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Thr'ee Dollars per sanum, .i paid in

'dmace-Three Dollars and Fiity Cents

;W not paid before the exriralion of S
- Months from the date of ,ubscription-
.Wnd Four Dollars if not paid within twelve

lonths. Subscribers out of the State are

tquared to pal in advance.
subscription received lir less than

onO year, and no paper discoitinued until
_-- arrearages are paid, except at the op.
tiin of the Publisher.

All subcription.4 will be continued on

ies otherwise ordered befor the expara
tion of tho year.
Any person procuring five Subscribe

and becoming responsible for the same,

shall receive the sixth copy rratis.
Advertisenents conspicuously inserted aw

621 cents per square, (12 lines, or less,)
for the first insertion, and 431 cts. for each
continuance. .Those published monthly.
or quarterly will be char ed $1 per square
for each insertion. Avertisements not

having the number of insertions marked
-i thet, will be continued until ordered

and charged accordingly.
TI communications addressed to the

L; or, post paid, wiU be promptly and
tlv attended to.

Q7 The friends of Capt.
J. J. SENTELL, announce im as a eadidate
for the oice or Sheriff. utch 28 9

0 The Crieads of Scar-
BOROUGHI BLOA)WATER, announce

him as&a candidate frth edice of Tax Col-
tocwr. march 9 6
07'The friendsofCol. W.
5. OS, ausounce him as a endidiato

for the ofice oOrdinary of Ed;ield Dis-
irit.

t7The Mreads of Shubel
S1'I'AWAY. announce him as acandidate lor
th.Olice ofTax Collector, of Edgeflield Di.

07 The frnds of Capt.
W. L COLEMAN. anmnoee him as a

candidate for Ordinary jof-Edgetield Dis-
trict.
Jan 19 If 51
VoThe friends ofWn. J.

SSLMKINs . anmounce him a a ca

for the aryo f d,

he riena of Coloar'
HILL announce iia sea candidate fi.
ce of Ordinary, ofEdgefeld DistictL
August 26

From the Family CoM.suiea.
GOD 31Y TRUST.
NY W. C. aICHAIRD.

,In thee. 0 God.do Iputmy trust."
In all the changeful scenesof life,
Which to my lot may fall.

In scenes with pleasure's sunshino rife,
Or scenes which grief may psll-

Oh God! in thee my soul would trust,
Do thou my all in all!

If health her blessings shall bestow
To sweeten all my lot.

'Till my full cup shali oveflow,
And sorrow drg it nott

That from thy hand the favor comes-
Ohbe it unfrgot!

If friends around me shall be~true.
And fathful love attend

Aly pathaway all li c's journey through,
And weep when it shall end;

Still may I ever cling- to thee,
My best, eternal friend!

If (ortune on my path should poor
lier golden treasures tree.

Till 1 desire or crave no more,
(if earthly good tese:

Yet bethe treasuretmostlIprise,
Laid up in Hecaven with thee.

But if my lot in life shall prove
The sad reverse of these,

Siciness for health, hatred for love,

Be it enough foa mte to know-
Tas thus thy love decrecs!

Coma good or ill, come joy or pain,
Ity path to gild at pall;

Death soon w'll break the mortal chain,
Siy soul to disenthrall-

And plume it for th'e uplper skies,
Where thou art all in all!

From the Same.
* MYV FATHER.

Slt . 3. JacIsos.

The tree beamatb wlosn friendly shade,
Thy trenabling feet load wandered lurth-

The very prints thooe feet had made
When Last they feebly trod the earth;

And thought, while countless ages fled,
Thy varant seat would stand-

Unworn thy hat--thy look unread-
Effaced thy footsteps firomn the sand-

And wi-dowed iii this cheerless world.
The hearn that gave its love to thee-

Toni. like 2 vine wbwe tendrals curleal
ure closel) round the llling tree!

oh, Father! then for ier and thee.
Gushed madly lurta the scorching tears.

And oft. and long. and bitterly-
Those tearo have gushed ini later year);

For as the world grows cold arounu,
Ased things take on tihetr real bue,

'Tr'a sad to le.arn that lotc is found
Aline abAie tse .tara sah )ou!
.Wantaa. (a. 1612.

*Vlacelaneous.
From ie Greciiee Mountaineer.

TUE FARMER-

Why is it that Agricultural papers do
not prosper generally in the Southern as

they do in the Northern Stated.? Is it be-
cause they are conducted by gentlemen of
less ability or of less moral 'orth, or is it
bee use the farmers of the South are too

poor to support the preis ? Not one of
those objections can he urged itt truth, and
yet many useful paupers devoted to Agri-
culture have been dicontinued in the Situth
for waint of patroage. Such a state (of
things is any thing else but creditable to

osar coutitry. and we trust the blot wil
-hortly tie expunged. Ita a lormer com-

munication we gave it its our opition that
the farmer should be a reading man, and
the nire minutely we examnine this point
the more thoroughly are we convinced of
its correctness. The farter shouad not

only read Agricultural, bm political pa-
pers; for surely no one is tuore itterested
in the perpetuniy of our free institutions
than he it. We do not think, however,
that he should permit his mind to be-come
so absorbed in politic-s as to cause himt to

abandon, or even neclect. his daily avoca-

(ions. While it is true that a very large
nutnber of farmers support the press with
tiberal ha;

scan. They might with as mouch proprie.
ty say that they had no lime to eat or

sleep. for there is no one who does not have
hours of leisure that tight the piofitably
employed in thc Cacluisition ofuseful know-
ledge. Otae is ready, however, to eAcusc
hiniself on the ground of not havinag re-

eeived a liberal education i his youth ;
but this we consider n por apology for re-

maining in ignorance, when it is coinmplete-
ly in the power of almost every one to im-
prove their mitds to somne extent ; and
this becomes the imperative duty of all,
from the f'act that both moral and intellec-
tual culture are conducive to earthly pros -

p-rity aud hapitess.-llan. a-s a reflect-
ing and ratiomnal heitng. ought to ex-rcaie
his mind as well ats. his feet ndil hands.
We have long been of opinion that Agri- I
culture should be taught in our Schouls,
theoretically if not practically. When the
King -f Sparta was asked - what things i
be thoucht most poroper for bays to learn ?" i

muswered -those thingsi which they ex- i
pect to do when they are men." Sp:arta
had a wi-ae King, and nell hadl he studid
the edtucatioan auf her youth. The as hole-
rnge of edaentioan be embhrtcedl in tine<

sentence. The advice w-as full of wis~domn
nd good comnmon sense. Brat the yountg<
fartmer. int America, hats nmot taken thais adl-
vice- WVhile re-ceivitng hisi educatiota. ho
as learrced nothing of hit p-ofession ! No!
Where istere a School that te-aches Agri-
ulture ? If ,any, they tare like Anagel-a vi-

site. "few andl far between." Whlat pro-
esson sat diflicult at. that which woarks,
with breathinag, changing nature!- low

ell shaould the farmer understand every
plant, and shrub, and grass, undi grain, anede
lower, that bloomne er ripens ina his Gield?
-N ture- is struggling enith all hier enter-

te- to feed and bless tho human race:;
and to aid her is the work of the farmer. i
But he will lie a poor help if ho adoes riot
understand her monde. of operatjion." WVe
trust that tat,- parejudlice against book learn-:
ing with soite farmaers will shortly he da
arded, anal atai whole rauraul populatioan<
sill rise rapidly to beater methnod ad to ae

nore comtfortabile state uof life, while- a pro-
er study of their on profo-siatt would
retly improve ttaetr lacanhiae, atal make
heta more and more capiable oh tall other1
koledge. It is tnot because t se faarmier j
bat to laboaar phystcally that lie is Iless re-a-

ced and' less mnfinentiial ian many misan-
-esthan other classes, taut it i-s barcauase he
s oo often less intelligent, ndconsequen-t
ynot so useful. Thena let thea rudiments of
Aieit ure he taught in our Schools;t lea-i
gliejivh dlesire to elevate the mental I
odioo of farmers generally, utnite their
edttow ; let it nolongerbetsidt that teo

~Bfhs of our counatry do not teach the

~plo mnent of man.
-sA leza District. (

L-ofArclue
bc oten-

SIce puolion.--We understand
~ asbuilding a steam tow.

of ;oing amnong the I
an the Atlantie, and 1

leans, and even to Calcutta, should the
expernnent tn other places succeed. He
"c31culates" that one good fat iceberg, ofthe Greeuland breed, will bring a thousand I
dollars in the West India market.

From the Faruers Register.
Tu FaU1T CUKCuLIo. FrL.NCI RcEMPTS f
TO GUAKO AGAINST TUX 3LACE WEKvIL.

Hillsbopreough. N. C., April 81h, 184:.2,
I seud you le folloswing fact, iu confir-

nation of the view you have taken of the
applicatflon of marl or shells to the sil
:round fruit trees. I see that Mr. Down-
ing, of Newburg. takes a similar view of'
the matter, and recommends clay.
The fict to which I allude is this. A few

years since, while a t the house of a very in-
tellirent traner. of Lincoln county in this
state, I was forcibly struck with the lively
and clean appearanuc of his pini trees,
which were then loaded with: fruit. On
iiuiring of hi mode of treatment, he re-
marked that the only secret in the case wat,
to set them out by the road side, (as his
were) or along some path. where the
ground would be trodden down as hard as
pimsible.

It would appear therefore, that the ra-
tionale of the thing is not to be sought in
the shell mtari or in the clay, but it having
such a hard pan ofearth around and under
the trees. that the insects which infest
licil: .ananwu get a lodging place in the

This subject remind- me of numerous
receipts. against various insects which are
ao troublesome ito agricultural and domes-
it' economy. that are found ill a French
work entitled - Secrets concernant les
Artset Metiors,' published in 1790, in four
violumes. in readinz it over lately, it oc-
-urred to me, that possibly some of the
iccre7 fur destroying insects might be val-
juble; and if so, that I would bie doing
,oamd service to furnish them for your pa.
-er. I have no means of knowing wheth-

!r they are useful, and will therefore send
ntt a specimen, and let you judge for your-

self. If you think them worth publishing,
et me know. and plenty more of the se-

rets shallbe forthcoming.

Another mod.-Sprcad branches of the i
ader over your grain heap. and the insect

,%ill retire to the wvalls, from whence it will 9
-e CSV to sweep tnemn tip and burn them. c

l'o mta'ke the odor more effective, the leaves a

and brnnches may be bruised.
A.nother.-After the grain has been re-
itved fron the granary, spread a large
l.antity of the branches of the box over
ie fltor, and let them remain till the grain
put ilt; when they should be put along

he walls. partitions. joints, &C.. as well as
:-anl around the grain.
Another.-Let your lnrn le emptied and

awept. after which let a flock of sheep lie .

n it for six weeks. The odor of these
minala will kill the weevils. Should
laey make -heir appearance again, the fal If
owing nethod shotld he adopted:
.4Aouher.-l'lace itn the middle of vnur

mrit. or granary, a large iron pan ofburn-
nig charcoal. cluing the doors and win- F
low'; tigltly. Cut three or faour old shoes a

nito imall hits anal :thrao w them upon te i

irc. tat n hie'h may be added the hafs of
am.rse0, &r.. The firat sho hat be kept up
or. shree' or foar hoaur-a. Thue strong odor~

ft hbi- smnaa,- nill inf.at libly kltl the wee-
i!. &c. This praces, shotuld be repeatedl
very vear hefaore houtsing your grain. It~
dt m rives awiay rar, anad nmice.
[t think thuin process would be pretty'

nre io kill mten']
.-inother.-Srtakle the floors and wallst

ifvaotr granary wit!- aadecoction of garlie,~

ve'Ibiceepedt insa utrlaient quamntity ofsalt F
vata'r. The odlor of' this is no sooner dif-
uned thamn the weevil adies or goes away.
Wloarnmod. rue.sa vory, lavender, greetn

oritader, amih all plants of a strong odor
ave the same effect.
Another-.t Batrgundy pirch, and by c

neatns af a bit of ow make a slight coat- p
og aof it upon the shovels uuead for stirring~
hei grain heaps, anal thea: rub them over fl
vith the oil of petroteumt. After turning v

he grain with themt two or thtree times, r:
ha' weevals will disappe'ar. It will he ne- c
e-sary to renew th~e oil atad pitch whlenev-.t
r they baeomedaetacheda froan the shovels. I:
Tto :above are somne of the first "so- fi

-rets coantro len insect: and les animaux a
maiitles." anal nre a fair speciamen of the o
vbtaae. Some of the praocesses I should ja
talge to he inert. You can perhaps deter- e
nine whether any of them ore valuable. tl
Very respectfully anal truly yours, i

M. A. CUrts. si

[Thet foregoing recipes all apply, it is t
aresumed, to thec bfack woeevil, a small in-
set of thue beetle tribe. which has wings,
mai is not known to fly,which lives thbrough '
he winter, and infests mills and gratnaries r
rhich have grain always itt them, so as~ti
urnish a regular supply of food to the in-
ects, The moth or flying weevil, which I
i so much a greater depredator on the~
rops of negligent farmers in lower Virgin- t
a, ts not common in France, even if cor.-
inly existing there. Cleanliness in barns 5
nd granaries-eleaning out all the ol
rain, and all the grain some part of everty
ear, is -the host ~preventive against the
lack .eev.l. And the dying weecvih. a

bough even a more rormidable rue, usually
oy hW perfectly guarded against by care

attention, with a propcr knowledge of
be habits and especially the mode of
ipagation of the insect. See a long ar-
gIe on this subijoct at pago 325. vol. i.
.armers' Regist!er.-ED. V. R.

'-Fron the South-Western Farmr.
IICEDINO OX COTTO. 5E-
Near Clinton, A.ril2th, 1842.

kIn your valuable numier of the Silt inst.,
read some suggestions from a correspon-
nt and from yourselves. ii rplation to

beding on cotton seed; and Iis neither of
os have mentioned the plan, oiun whichI
tink they can be most uv.sltflly prepar-
I will give the result ot my experiencjsd myplant to the public.
have a large kettle. which holsls front

to 6 bushels, set upon a brick furnace,
,hich is less than one duy's work for a

dason to make.) I fill my keitlo with
rater, and boil something less thian half
irr hour. Then emipty ilic seed into
broughs. and let my cattle and hogs to
bem. The milk and butter has none of
bat cotton-seed taste, which the green or

incooked seed give. Both cattle and logs
rill keep in good order, winter and sumn-
tier, on Seed thus prepareed; and vlhen
mu are ready to fatten pork. you have
aly to add an eqnal quantity of cutton

eland corn, nod bwil as abve. Experi-
neehas proved to me that it will fatten

ooner. and bie equally r--od as when
atened lon corn alone. Your cows wil I

ioan abundance of milk all winter,
rhin fed in this monner, with but one

ishel of corn t) four of cotton ised.-
Niery one i4 aware of the advantage of

turnips. turnip greeus and cabbage
^ate human stomach. The boiling of
oajon seed is not less advantageous as food
mtock. Beides, there is great econo-

ry a feeding seed thus prepared. By
1..ua method in foeding. there is snore
i" doublc the quantity of seed wasted
bOire consumed by tIhe stock.

for as I have heard, every persontthaa ever tried this plan, has been well
Lobdwith it. Very respectfully.

D: 0. WV*LLInAS.

ualiies-ditch-hanks. in the cattle yard i
wmi with the mnnure, other inimtediate-

( out to the land; I hinve hauled sand to

lay, and ely to sand; in facw. the business
f manurng in some way (all ways are

cod. but some better than others) hais been
ly only muccessful neans of restoriug old
rorn-out laud to a ,tnte of fertility. Upon
te whole, I would say. to save labor. haul
tut alt rich earth, ashes, every vegetable
tier that is rotten. at once to the land.: but
I such things as corn-stalks, unrotied
aves. straws aid wceda. into the stables.
atle-yards. ani ho-p-ns. For every,
)ad of this weak litter alno-t iseless of
self, (except for a coveringt to ietain
aisture,) yon will carry out a load at

I. tinSt efgood strong mansre--provided. nt
rays you keep a suflcieney of well-fred
ock; and is this not an equivalent. at least
tr the additional labor ! I agree witih. J.
t.G. as also several. tnay. mno-st farners,
to the property of surfwe application::

ut I prefer a slight admixture with the
irface, moire epeci-illy. if the mtiinre is
se. For n time. I rarried ont. -3preadl and
>llowed in. This I didh to avuidl hs teamrs
tud carts Upoh~f the landiInlfrer ptmiing.-tuI I have ito do-aht by this mnode I lost
atf. I now htaul out as soon as I thinik
oc manure thas required swuflicient strength.
o matter wheter rottent or not; deposite
piles; plosmgh, whzen the timne coimes;

ten spread the manntisre before the harrow
r cultivatOr. i is impossibtle to adopt a
Inn against which no objection c-an be
en; but we mutst do somec way, and on-

rselect that course least objectionable.

Ctr.DE.Ni No.

There is riot it lire a miore dlig htful oe-

upation than gardening. To breath the
ure m1il air of spring, toi pre'pare the
edts and borders for vegetables. plants andi
owes; to now the seed andI set out theo
ariens slips and cuttings, arranging eve
thing with order and taste; to look ear-

est fsir the first leaf anti bud and flower;
watch their growth, to ecojoy their beau-
and fragrance, to show them to one's
iends, to talk about them, to have them
dmired, and to know thtat all is the work
your hands or directions-thia is an en-

syment, searcely to he eqluatled, and ac - k
essable, in this countr-v, to alt. Let none
ten fail to secure it4 \Ve always thought
:evidence of a gond wife, to see often in!
1e garden and found of inspecting and at-I
'iding to its proper cultivatiwn and man-I
gement. Depend upon it she is a blessing
aher husband and family. We would ad-
iseanl young, friendsa, who want to mar-
, and thwey are, in truth a goodly number,
avoid those younig ladies who seem to

ave an aversiont to the primitive, useful
od beautiful art of gardening. Wec never
new a lady or gentleman, who was ex-
emely rond offlowers and shrubbery, who
ad not a warm heart and generous dispo-itn-Wis. Guard.

An old ataid Was once asked to' subscriber
wra newspaper. She answered no-she
Innays made hteroton new-s-.

from the Mining Journal.
ThIE ARTIISJAN WK.LL Or ORa.oBLE.
At Grenoble, in the vicinity of the

French capital, it was considered advisa-
ile some years ago to endeavor to procure
.ood water by means of an Artesian well.
HlMulot d'Epinay was the engineer to
whom the task was entrusted. Onl the
31st of December, 1836, the bort haid been
maeried. after immense labor, to the depth
Af 383 metrc.(a metre is3feet and 2.l-hs
English.) Tihe soil was a clay. very hard
and compact. In the month ofiune. 1839
he bore had reached the depth of 466 me

res, and the soil was still a bed of clay,
hougl a variety of strata had been previ
maly passed. M. Mtlot kept a regular
ourual oflobservatiuns relative to the soil
stid strata penetrated. nnd the temperature
it dilferent deplths. This record will be
valuable when published. At length. af
er a task of seven years one month and
weuty-six days' duration, .1. 'lolot was

-ewar-led by ai dcgrec of success propor
ioned to the time and trouble expended.
Waer was not only found. but found usn
Jer such circumstances, and in such quan
ities, as will cauise the well to be oe o1
'he most usefl works as well as one of the
:reatest marvels of artistical ingennity in
Vrance. The fluid burst o11 int a perfect
orrent, rising to the surface of the bore to
the amount oftcarly three cubic! netres it
a mintute, or ISO metres int an hour, and
VLt0 metres in the twenty-four hours.-
Such is the force with which it flows up
the shaft. that it neants more than ithirty
two Eniglislih e-t above the surface of the
ground. Air. liemery, director of roadi
and bridges, has cnlculiated that the hotse
if ascension of the water, nt tle bolusm ol
the shaft, exceeds, by Gfty tiunes, the force
with which water rises it@ a vaeuated uhe
>f thirty three feet. The orifice of ihe
well is hfiy-five ceutimctres (about one
ouat eight inche4) in diameter, ad at tile
iottomt isis eightieen centimetresin diume-
er. Tie shaft i it all 547 imetrea (air
h630 Frencht feet) itt depth, and the sides
re strongly plated with iron to at depth of
;39 metres, The dome of the Invalids,
xhich has at elevation of 300 feet above
be ground. is thus only about a firth of the
ierpendicular measurenetat of the Arte.

nixed with sand :aitd earut, ani cottauuu
o be so for soent time. It is perrectly
weet, however. atdhiad no odor of a dis-
agreeable kiod. or -ay other deteriorating
ualitics. It is of 1sa-h a temperature.
hat there is an obvious moke ari-ita
rotm at when it reaches rt surface. Thi:
a feature tot likely to contn-te, nid in.
eed easily removable before tse. The
uhole cist of this grcat work of art to 'hi
iy of Paris i-s said to have been 163.100
rancs; The persevernnce in this labor
er such a period of deferred succes. is in
e ascribed to the conftidectet: resatii:;:
omt modern geological di-covierie: ntd
he value ol ihese is tmost tplcndidly hown
y the success attained. fly at iasteniou-
ontriynace; .1. ltilot has been atIe to
aise large qaattisles of snt:l fromn tie hot.
omn of te wel!; thus tlearing the water
nore ra pidly; anil alio adding very eontsiul
ibly to itsfurec and voltime. This reto
-al of the %and hans been attenled with ea-
its conacsuergse5 in itore respects thar;

ime. After eensingt. int a ;:reat mien-ure,
o tharow utp sanad. hc wtell h: a heg'- to
brow up shells ;andIpet~rifactios of vari>u kttds. the debris of ;a fortmer vorbi.-
Lhe success of thec operationas at Gretnoble
ma also indnteed ro;;ineers to make simti
ar attempts ina othter qu:trler<. Oteisce
;uan on as large scale at Viennca.

TH1a.NDE..
Thtunder claps are thec ef'ect orlightnting,
vhich causes a vacumt itn the atmnosphecre
brouagh whicht it passes; theo air rushintg oa
a restore thte equilibriutm, mnay ca-ase mruch
>fthe noise that is heard io the clap. Atn
au-y experimecnt on alte air pumtrp illustrates
his. TI'ake a glas recciver open at hbI
mnds, over one etnd tie an sheep's bladder,
et, and let it stand until thoroughly dry.
Lhen place the open end ont the plate oh
he air-pump, antd exhauist thte air slowly
rm under it. The bladder soon becomes
'oncat'e, owing to the pressure of atmos-
>eric air upson it ,theo supporting air ha thte
eceiver hein:: partly thrown out. Carry
'n lae exhaustiona, andl te air presses Ut
he rate ofafifeen pounds to thtesquare inch,
ho fibres of the bladder being no longer
:apable of bearing the pressure of the at
nospheric column upon the receiver. are
urn so pieces with a noise equal to the re-

>Ort of a musket, which is occasioned by
he air rushing in to restore the equilibrium.
nmagine a rapid maccession of such ax peri
nents, oan a large scale, and yon have the
eal of thunder, the rupture of the first
ladder being the clap. But the explosion
ifthe gasses, oxygen. and hydrogens, sof
ihich water is composed, will also ac
ount for the moime.

ENGORAFTIWo LARGE TREEs.

From mie recent experiments it wouldt
ppear that there is no diticulty in en-
~raftinig traeesofany size Ont rOother stumps,rthe two correspond an sz. It is onIy
equisite to east off' both and platte them
mooth, so that every part shall; comeoiz
-outact; thea placa;5 sho .treme ?tb

stump, secure it in its new position by
braces,and cover the seam or joint with
ograftiug wax.

The Lion in the Green Room.-Ycter-
day forenoon while the new drama. 4*The
Lion of the Desert," was being rehearsed
as the Bowery Theatre, the principal ae-
tor in the piece. the king of beasts, tradl
scended his sphere of action, by marching
through the back of one ofr ti scenes tit-
observed by his keeper, ani availing him-
self of his professional privilege, by strut-
ting into the green room. Mrs. Foster,
who happened to be 'the only nember of
the company at that lime in tile green
room. (the rest being all engaged ott the
stage in the rehearsal cfa scene.) was sit-
ting in line corner of the roon, reading
over her part when his majcsty uncere-
moniously made his appenranen there.-
This lady succeeded in making her escape,
and giving the alarith to those on the stage.A great scrambling for the nearest boxes
ani orchestra immediately ensued. in
w% hich. we regret :o say, several ladies
were ungallantly left by the gentlemeh to
take care of themselves. !herr Driesbach
came immnediately to the rescue, and gaund
ithe lio contesplasing his majestic persori
in a full length mtirror, seemingly dehntingwithint himself the expediency of givinginstant battle to hii imperial shadow;, but
like anthuier great character that we have
recently heard of. lio so astonished hism-self, that he actually endeavored to run
awsy fisin his own presence. After two
sir 'hree ineTectual attenpts to iake a
lesceni from she window, upon Elizatbeth
street he was secured by his master and
rceIced to obedience. Perhaps these can
he no better illustration of the perfeet com-
imand which Herr Driesbach has over
these remarkably well trained animals,
than ite address with which he recaptu-red the fligihive beast ; who on hearing sh6
authori:ative words of his larher, instantlycrouched at his feet and suffered himselfto
be reconducted to his cen.-N. Y. Courier.

A CURE]FOR CONSUMPTIoN,
Mr. Adam Most gives the following

statement in the Maine Farmer:
"A friend of mine, who resWes in In-

- ~dby four ty
She was very

p-had a very
;ery fast. Sie
before receiv-

;I. Johs's Vorr;
a of it, it was
it her constant
lays. there sp-

peared to be but hittle as,,ation; but after
ihis. she grew better very fast; ier health
was so much iiproved. that in tie course
of six or eight wceks, she was able t) re-
tmmtie customary occupations-sisd
commencednts eaving. nod wove about for-
sy vards of cloth. Durinig this timle, sho
madnie constant use of St. John's Wort ten.
What has been done, may again be done.
It helped her, it may help others.
The ten may be made as yuu wouh4l

make pepper-mint. or any herlb ten to
driuk-hy merely st-eping the herb in wi-
ier. Tihle heri smay be gathered any timei
it i4 large unouch; but lte best time fir
athe.rin:; it is during the sevenih month.-
A supply may ntow doubriles h, fddnl ia
,ltno-t esery hay mow, where there is any
hay. I much approve of this siniple rem-
edy. A. MorT.

tILST 13t1tATIoN OF GRoU'N ct.iss ron
WINDoWS.

Sc!ect some of the mis-t psrely trans.
parent lumps~) of gum cupal, ande reduce
them.n to a fine posser. lSpread a thin,
coat of copal varnish diluted with hpiritssof
turptettne, over ones sttrface of ths glass.-
anud wshens it has be~omess at little: hsard,
sprinikle over it thbe powdered copal till the
varnish is covered, and press it down genst-
ly wish a hiatt ofrcotton or of flatmeh'l or if
the positton of she glass is vertical, hipi a~
ball of flannel in the powder, andh apply it
to the varnish till theo surfaco is cove'rcd.
WVhen the varnish is thorouygbly dry. 'brush
off a part of the powder wish a stitn brush,
observing so brush uniformly in one direc-
tion. Then if any lines. figures or flow-
eri are to appear tra.osparent, the powder-
edl varnisht may be seraped off' from such
Iparts, wish the edge of a small chisel.-
This work will bear washing, and cach
partIcle of thet powdered gum being trans-
parent, noste or the light which woulsd or-
dinarily pass through the glass, will be ob-
strueced.

DUTTONS5 AND PtN5.
There are six mansufactories of gilt and

metal buttons in the United States, em-
ploying a capital of $60,000 and about4
500 hands. The annusal amount of shd
buttons manufactured is $750,000. Therd,
capital employed in she manufacture of .C
othcr descriptions of buttons, arid the~
scription of dead-eyed bottons, is .n61
than $800,000, employing
and affoirding an anuasi prod.
There are but U

is nearly 8100
manufacturel
They empIg yIda*

showerg
rices


